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LAST DAYS OF CONGRESS,

PHiOSPECT8 OF AN EXIBA HESION
IDIMINIbUINO.

Tihe A(limidatroticon Wilisig to Coi>protilse
imn the Army Iteorgn a,izLlots Hnill,mid the
Frimitn ist the N icaraltnt Ctaial Schemore
wNin Let it go by tho Boardi tnther
thim CoupO the Fallure of tho litvwr

ids Hiarbor fil--Uoagr immtan
8okominIt 1igh Ole ovt r

the 'robalw Success fif
hia iral Do-

lIv%-ry Plain.

(Special to Nows and Courier.)
Washington, February 19.--The

55thi Congress is on the homo-stretch
and the indicutions aro that t ho busi-
nISS of the GoverImIenHt Will bo
rounded up by the 4th of March, so

as to r-nder unnecessa)ry th calling
of an extra session. The appropri-
ation bills are well under way, and
during tho remaining days of the
session the '.wo houses of Congress
Will sit day and night, if nucossary,
to comilpleto the passage of tho mo-

ney hills. The danger point was

pas,;ed when the peace treaty wias
ratified. It was thought that the
failure o! the army reorganization
bill ilight induce the President to
call an extra session. I an informed
by leading members of the Adminis-
tration in the Senato and IIouse that
at compromise oil tho army bill will
ho-offered, so that the present mili-
lary organization of the Government
-will be contitmed for anothmr yor,
or. perhaps, the Hull. bill may be
modified so as to provide for a term-
porary increase of the army. It is
cltimed that the objectionablo foat-
uro of a permatnent standing army
will thus be overcomo by a compro-
miHnon tie lines mentioned. It is
said that, soveral o the leading Dem-
ocrats who have been most activo in
their opposit ion to the army bill are
dispos,-d to accept the proposition
looking to the temporary increase of
the army S.13nator Lodge summed
'up the situation when he said to me
'to night:

"The President will ho able to got
ulong for another year with the pres-
'knit military organization, and thus
avoid the nveessity for an extra ses.

sion of Congress."
TH- NICARAOUA CANAL.

some vf the aivocates of an extra
session are looking for a deadlock
between the lionso and Fonato over
the Nicaragua Canal amendmont to
the river and harbor bIl. Thoro is
uuIeivstionably a good majority in
iboth branies of Congress favorablo
'to the Nictaitguna Canal, but those
wtho are anlx ious to seo a groat inter-
'oceaici 'ennat 'onstruncted, tare not
'will inrg to saIcrificoe for it the bill
whiich carries appropriations for their
'local rivers and ha rbors. If it be-
comies apparent t hat the Hiouse, uin-
'der the dictatorship of Czar Reed, is
dlEtermine[d to hol up tihe river and
harbor bill rather t han to permit tile
.canaril p)roject to succeed a reaction
wiili be throwvn overboard to secure
'the legitimaite river tand harbor api-
~propriat.ions. It is claimed that the
rTIir andl iihrbor bill wvas lotaded downl
in the Sinate withi aidditijonal app)ro-
priat ions anid thle ennaml amnd ment,
wvith the deliberatoit inteti on of ron -

J1ering t he measureiliob)jct.ionable and

plrevetntog it becominrg a law at t he
p)resenIt sessioni. Tis view' is rnot
shared by thle origi natl friends of the
bill. W hile it. is unusual for a river
ari harbor bill to be passed at a

-shr t wssonl of Congress, I lhe present
:bill was~framtred ini goodi faith, aind
'withi thie desire of making adequate
:a pproprintt ion' s for the rivers tand hiar-
biots of Ihis count ry. It is, t horefore,
niot likely I hat the bill will fall (ovon
if thbe canair l endmenlOt has to h)o
throWn ont.

RL proeontativoi Stokes has been
labsonlt ai few days estalishing rurtal
delivory routes int his district, lHo ro-
turnted hioro ye -torday. Mr. Stokes,
fools highly graitified at the ouitlook
for the sieceTisful operation of the
systemr. Tire peoplo are keenly alivo,
he0 finds1, to thle merits and benefits to
3ecrue niot onily to the rural corn-
umities of tbo country, but also to
o piostral syst em generally. TJ.he

eeu tried demtonstriatedi that as a
ale the use of the mails hias boon

doubled within six mouths. Thit
moans, of course, a douoling of th(
postage cancelled.

Mr. Stokes did not complete 1hi
work laid out for his dimtrict, haviip
hurried back to look after him tai
routo dlivery amendment in tl
Senate, Senator Tillnia has agreed
to take Chargo of the amenIdmeit on
the floor of the Senite, and this in.
surom ablo an11d effectivo champion.
ship. Sonator Chandler is warmly
inl support of the vieidient; ad,
in fact, 'Mr. Stokms finds that the onl-

tiro Senato postoflico committe al)-
prove of the plan, aid ho feels sure
it will pass the Senate to (1ay. It
will thon come back to the House,
and Mr. Stokcs is putting in the (lily
in m3issionzary wol k 11m1oig the m1em1-
bors of the Houso postollico commit-
too and m1e,3m1bers of tho 1ouso gene-
rally in anticilpat ion of its return to
the House on Mouday. Chairman
Loud, of the Houso comm3ittee, told
Mr. Stokes that he was favorably dis.
posed to the amendment, thoulgh he
would not commit himself to active
support this session. The proposi-
tion is so plainly fair amd so preg-
nat, with largo beniefit to so miny
po'ople at. so littlo inicrellse of cost,
that Mr. Slokes feels sanguino of suc-
ces.

Mr. Stokes bmrouglit back to the
eity this morning, as he puts it, "a
large block of frozoil sunshino from
the sunny South."

NOirON1 O0001 WoR.

IlIresontative Norton cal-led at.
the postoflico departnient yesterdaiy
in reference to t lhe postolices it Ar11-
ion and Lake City. He had a very

satisfaotory talk with Post master
Goneral Sm'th and First Assistit
Postimister Giieral Heath in regard
to the rent al of a nvw buildig for
the postoflico of Marion. lie m1ade
a proposition from the pat.rons of
Marion to enect a substantial build-
irg in that town for roital to the
Government it t hreo thousand dol.
lars a year, which was heartily ip-
proved by both General Smith id
General Heath, they isuri.ng Iir.
Norton that they would be glad to
rent such i buildinig.

Postmaster Geietral Smith also
expressed himself ats more, favorable
to the ro-establishiniit, of the Lak
City postotfie, he hoped to havo it
reoccupied within a short time.

Mr. Norton also called at the war

department, where he filed two ap-
plications for the discharge of mem

bors of the 2nd South Carolina vol-
unt'norg. In one ase, that of Thom-
as C. Colvin, who is no0w in Cuba,
afflicted with general disability, the
war dlepartmn1rit iniformed Mr. Nor-
toni that in case of nick ness the do-
part.ment commnande'rs in Cuba had
atthority to granIt such (dischatrges,
and that the a ppl icationi would havo
to bo forwarded to t hemt.

(oIr i ho*IMad Mern Figh,.ArAr rat.d

(BHaltimore Sun.)
Hlutchinson, K ain., Feb. 18. -For

some imonithis dJohn Gulup and(
Charles Cook, bothwi~ellI known
young men of t his p)lace', have b eri
-paying aittenitiotn to Miss Susan
Moore a young womant of 22. Miss
Moore aiccepted t ho add(1resses of
both withI e<qual favor. Whlen Cook
demand1ed10( of her that she choose be.
tweeni him atnd his rival she refusoil
to do so, decla(1rinrg thait she likehd
on)e as wvel Ia(S thle ot her', and thait
the rivals muust setl l the matter
t.hemselv~es.
Cook reli ed thait, lho did niot see

howv t hey coul do. thait unrless thley
fonght it out, a sug8 est ion wvhich
pileaised the giri o much11(d thallt she
wrote aI note to Galluy, tellinig himt
of it and inviting him to meet Cook
anrd do ba)(ttle for het a ffect ions.
Gallup accep,ted the inivitaitiont and
the twvo lovers miet Wedrnoqday night
to fight it ouit. Miss Moore was

presen1)t.
During the light GJalInny's skull

was fractured and( he rmay die. Cook
was jaiiled, ttid today the girl was
arrested 0n a wvarrant charging her
with being accessory ho ai muitrdorous
asisault. If GJallup dlies the chargt
will he changed to accessor, to mur-.
(tor. Miss M~oore was held to thc
grand jury under bail, which war
furnishnd by he frends,

IHnn UOi,I.ieri QuK)wl iN.

A Card fi'rinm PropmmaH Cromt v Dealingf
With thle 01t1er.

To the Elditor of The State:
It im at pity Iha11t thev duenoinlialitioli

coleges muItiSt aIIaly 1 0 1 tigged
into I ho quention of giving adequate
support to tho South Carolina col-
lege, and that tho (Iliestion cannot
bo decided on its merits. As usual
the poriodic debitt finds the demI m-
inationls IImd the denonminatioal col-
leges inl the attitudo of interested
spectators. Would it not he wise
for the friends of tho Stiato coleges
to let thei remnin in this attitu<l

I write not for the purposo of mak-
ing an argument. but to filo excep.
tions, est it should ho inferred from
the silence Jf thO church schools that
they assent, to the various proposi-
tions oil which the champions of the
Stato colleges rest their claims. For
instanlce, in the legislativo dtebalte a

gentleman argued in the course of
what you chiaracterize as a "logical"
spveech, thliat the denoiniiation sn-

ports its collego in ordler to send out
graduates who vill maint ain its unit.y,
anld that the State must, in like nan-
ner, support a college thilt. will send
out gradiales who will prove loyal
to the State and aid in promoting its
solidlrity. The argument is bisvd
on the assumption Ilat the graduates
of dvnmin inational colleges iri less
pitriotic t.han those of the State cot
lvgOs. We need educated n1mi who
will be tirue to the State; the gradu-
litus of denominational colleges are
not such men ; therefore Wo do not
n1eed such graduatev.s. Or, we nevd
eduicatd I.en who will Ie loyal to
the State; therefore wo do not, 11ed
educa':ed men who aro Joyal to the
churcb. This is the gentleman's loi,
adl(] I am niot now calling it. inl qulies-
tion. 1 have simply to say that, if
it is valid reasoning, t hen t lie denoi-
inations ought to be wied out;
church and Stato should bo united;
and tho Stato should have oxelusivo
control of higher education, so as to
be able to send out educated men

who will be true to its history andl(]
its principles. iven the argument
that was made whe the Souti Caro-
liia college was founded, that the
unity and harmony of the whole com-

munity would be promoted by bring-
g our youth from fill pars of the

State to a collego in a centri l loct-
tion, haius lost ninch of its force, for
"'All Gl is d ivi devd iItI thiree :parts"
by (1h-1mon C0lge, Ie Ciiadel amd
tho South Caroliia college.

Again: in yesterday's State is a

sort orfIsuplement to thle legislative
argumenit s. "A Cit izen"' set himnselft
the task of shedding no0w lighit on n
old1 subject , anrd ''of ex posing thle
evils t hat wvill result if we enitrnst
our higher eduncat ion inuto thle hands
of nidn -public institutions.'' 1 call
at tent ion to the following aragraphs:
'"It t he peop1l1e of SouthI CaroIl!ina
wanit their sons taught in collegecs
whle re the aimii of the teancheor is the
dIiscovery and1( presenitat ion of t ruth,
t hey inust suppilort their' own inst itu-
Drios. I f t hey take any ot her course5,
hey mulst ex pect, to have thir sons

Stught only such views ais are pleais.
ing to thle rich. TheOy muist 'xpe)0.t
thant futulre legilat ion will legalize
trusts, decoe trade1( ls uni'ns co n.-

ra ry to t he peneco andit good )(orde,
aiid sanct ion the inidisqcrimiinato e)4

(of injuncltions5 ginhst strikers.''
* * * "Wouelthy n- cnn al'rd
to send t heir soins to oIther States andtt

gradiuaitt courseTh. Poorerr paruents, oil
lhe otherii tind(, if deprIivedl (f Staito
id, oniist submliiit. to1 50( t heir sons

siay tihonie who favor dlelnmniationual
colleges, "'thle work that you arrogate
t.o St ate institutionis may lbe just as

well performed by W ofl'ird, Due
We'st, Furanetci1(. Thiis is a part
of iniy subuject that I (dislike, but I
feel con straiined to say thait, 1(o lay
mindI(, deninaiiitionial colleges staind
on no hiig her l evel thani endowed col-
logos. T1hose who have charge of
them know full well that only by
keeping ini the goodl graceesof thle rich
can they seenro thle monny I hey mnitu

be folly for ihe peol( of SouthI Caro-
lina to supiport half a dozen small
denomi national colleos when ne

State university could do the worl
better and more chonply."

Note the argutuent: Those wh(
stipport it collego will dictato its pot
icy; the moneyed cNuis supports thc
(mn110111ilatiolnld voilvgvs; thelOrfore,
the moei1(yed chwts will dictato the
policy of the dentioiliat ional colleges,
anid th gradintes of thes collegem

a11ty hm oxpected to cater to tho do
mils (of the weltiy eclissom anlld fos.

ter Il1opoliw , "vorniers" ald trusts.
If this he true, midA I imvesaid Iothl-
iIg to thO C(Itratry', thO (PiStiOnl for
the h-gi-lt."ro is not merely wiether
the Soutih Carolina collego miill ro.
Coiv0 Ae liato support, but whether
the chai1rters of the dol loniitiomt olil
Collegis should not forthwith h re-
voked. If tihe deioiiijiional col-
leges inculete prificiples and foster
setimejints thi it -( are destructive of
the best intelrosts of the people, if
t-heiir gradualltes 1111y e expected by
virtile of their college trinlling to
"logalizo triusts, dvelare traldes unlionim
contrailry to law imd good order and
sialtion thw itnliseriin to usoof
injimuctions agilinst. strikers," our sut

pr-cimo colrd, asi ait, present conlsti-
tilted, is at t1jenniev to tho public wvI-
falre, and !-houlld bo reorganized.

But follow the plrilist-sof "A Citi.
z(en' to their lt-gitimtlil(o conelisioni.

If it. bo trul that the policy of a col.
logo is dictit( inl fill 1,art iculars by
those whosipport it, is it tinreason-
ablo to inlfer tha 111t tho Suato collegos
will be run inl the iiturtst of politi-
cal faction.? (rant. "A CitizeO'"

protises, and yvou (.1 cnot escapo the
conclusiont i tat I he chiin of ecollonti-
ics ill th e sou1.h11 C'arolhia college
mu-1t roflect the opinliol's of the leg-

islaturo t bat makes the appropria.
tion for its support. To (lily it imisi
advocato protectO mi, to-morrow free
tradv; to-diiy it mu1tist. staitnad for sounild
monoy, to-morrow for tho Hiu)-trells

ury'or whittevejr vagary may be )1a14-
ing to the domiaimat. political faction.

I do not say tdht this is trne; but I
do say that the logic that is a1pplied

to tie denomimiiationlal collvgvs lolids
to this Conclusion, or nowhore.

Tie friends of the detIominat itrionl
collogos Who lavo not, lost tle clame-

it y of being surpriiod ' by an1lt hing
that, mniay Ie said on the suI)ject, will
bm sIart.lod to learn from "A Citizon"

that wo are on the evo of a political
and inuist-rial revolution, inl which

the denioiimiationial Colleges and Ie
money power on the on) hand wvill

be IrrfyeI algailst te 'Stite college..
inld tho poor ppplp oil the other; a

rIvOlution timt (iln Im avi'Alonly
by3 sendnhiig our boys3 to St utte c'olle'ges'.
WVhatever eise miay lie sid of the
argminonht of "'A Citizeni" it cannilot
be dentied that,. lie madol good Is
staiteett thtat '" there arel v iews, that
hiave no t yet been bouoght11home to
the pubttlic min."' If I wvere un1-
friendly to thle South (Carolina col-
lege, amid I iam niot, L sholdlil eartnist ly
hope to seet it, lend alliial saneot.ion
to "A Cit izenm's"' oray "into(0 t one-
inv s coun[t Iy.'' t 1 . I 1. Camo;\ 1gg.

Newbe'rry, lFeb. I 1.

A share I pitlee1 Ne w- pe r Man eergueseei
Ruetmr f(beo of r ihe ( nroe,Im.

Th'le 'apItini of thle A m ricant bark,
Geiiraird (C. TFobey, itow of t his port,.
tells a st rang,e tabi of a report er for
theii Bostoni Journ'al wh Io was shang
hidd tad put abatrd hiis shuip whnilt
int OXicate(diat NOw York. At Shanig

li ieo(deseitti, butt tllon arr-ival at
IOlig IKong t *' (alyin 111was siir
pi.t'd to find' li hailul I *r'oeededl im
there.

l(inig O' Kilefe, thie ablu,ite rll'
oif thne islandi~ of Yap and other is
landsls'lieved to be(lonig to thlie''aro)

line' grony, had1 tal- atei fancty to in
ande miiid- th1e listoin jouirinalist. us

sisttit king altid sill) i-iler of the
nelxt miost, itilortant. islan<ul. WVher

tile catptaint left, thet joiiunali-it, whn
was known as "'Chairley" to is sia
fini g friends, was fly inig high ai
rulinig his subij'cts ini a lordly mantt

One of the oldest anc
best Guanos on the
market is the Navasse
brand, for sale by
Edw. R. Hipn. tf

CUIIAN FARM LANDS8.

Trnvtt thit Would S-i1 iG ro for O00 Pop
Aero van bo Itugit for froviaS010 teo '475
anma A urti In 0m -'1 hrot- or F..tmr iropa

at Vear of I'Oti0t,em, (11ba1gt-11 1na1i
TMStHibnto-All ia itinting Fhail
for 'rbri fty farieter* fromia

t ht U itat ei t Mitt tn, bIf' ta-
IaIt-t fo)r Pat fe rpg,
eent the Otab,A:a

014mmi ofW ota Ise

(Speciul to News aid Courier.)
QtIemlaidos, Cubi, Februalry 18.--

Tho land ill thw nvighborhood of
Havaait anld fiu rIrounding country iH

very fit rtile. Tho cuiltivated land
can ho bought for abotit $,'0 to $7")

an aere. Tho sauo land in tie
Staites woutid bo worth *,200 or more,
ad a farmer has overy wdvintugo

ovr 0itr, in t hit. Ito can gat her t Iiroe
or four cropi in a Hiiglo year
Who lincipall products a1ro tobale

co,Iudian corn or imilizo, (winchis
used mostly for fodder,) raddishies,
cabbageS, Hweet. potIttovs, Irish pota
tovs anld tomauitoes.

'hlero i.i it cotain farmer who has
a farm atbouit vight, lmilos from 1-11a
valt, who Siys he hals nievor had a11ny
trouiblo withl his potaltoos sillco lio

ha4 sltrted farming. Ilo planit 1ed
the( po aitoos anid gaithors thre-v or

four crops i year, niid Io iiver govs

nevar thle patalh unltil it, is timio to
gatier thlo crop.
Tho weatheir hevro this4 wvittr
WoUld I just tIhe thing for cot ton,

but, i nai1ut ivver known whenl it, will
rain, or whenlIlo Sth un will 81hinle; it
is hable1 tO do0 Oither1 any.) mliinut-0 inl
tho (aly.

Thilt lahorilng claS of Cubi sIIHMeei
to bo very lazy and worthlts. Tho
Governimit, hirvs <ito a nuiimber of
thVIm, anld they.N ar1e only3 rec11lied 1o
work vight hour- a day, but. tlhtro is
very lit tt wok done, as they lolf
mlost. of to tilimo.
Tho Ciuban farmors altio soom to

ho lazy. Whother tho climato him
tbis eltect im not known, but, inl my

opinion, a good practicil farmer
froml South Carolina could ma111kt
plitly of 11mn) hIero by iiveHfitig
ill it good fari. All that. would be
required would bo Comill1o10 solnso,
grit and a few up-to dlto agricul-
hurial imlplomlonits.
Tho chnilcms of (tiploelnlolt. for

young men in 11vanait mv now are very
uincertllin. A man iay Htrikw at job,

but hIt lits tho odds aigainst him. If
It you1ng11 man1iii ha11s filny iunoney to inl-
vest he Imlight thinik of coming over.
Thero rore (I i it a numb1her of inlves
tors anid enpitalists liere, int. as

overyt.hinig seelims to beu so) unitsitt led
most of themui aruet wi.ing unrt il next.
yeiar. As far ias I cani judi(ge thet
Spanaiards seenm to be lmoro iindust i
(ons thiain t.hei Cubants. Almiiost ('very
mauiuihfactory, (etc., is 'u itr owned or

runi bay Spaiairds, and, in fact, oveory-
thaiing of im[por.taneo!t is cont rolled bay
thlein.

I pid a visit to thet o'co tof the

othier nightt, anid wast trieeatd inost
cordially by Item. 1(Tey showed
im( till thIto'dcifferenQit depa t1rtroien ts8i ind
madettl mel it downi andi tr and' tic each

pioseda tao be a C iiua onte, i.ut it
st.rutck mel ias btitg mtore( Slanishxi,
asH t bc tempjlui'es ini iht press- rotum

wetrte all Slpmiaards, ias were'l also till
of thlie reptrirtil statll.

'1ITt OIlito (of La ill acha isii wetll
((<liped; th.* ->nly thIing a ig Wtilittr
mate it up) to datat is th Mie!ttrgeti lhat
ler typext settin ina u uch ina. Thae type
se't t ing is nowt~ doIt bym I land1.

Thaere is quite at targt anyu' arlaun
tn nrot. far froim ht(rmt, whieh

is ownedt'( by at rich Sptaishi t'onor)
whao huvi s in Spaini. ThIt plant in-

sai d to bet worth livet il liton dlollars
Th'Ie mutill is blut on ai large lill ovter

loking~ it vallty, aind ad'joiing it art
niumeatrots sulgari platt itoins of cutt
I'les ' ares. it is ia very int erestih'
s-ight, to seat the mill ini opeIrationi
TheI sogamr canito is cut. ant thein hantil

I md to thet mrill, thm ''eo it. is gronsit
itatd gaoes thlro~uigi a process froi,
whIiicht it is put1 in vat 8and~ ailltoW<
to rmnaiin uunt it thle sugari ix formed

Tainirg it all in aill, su)ccess ini Cii
ha for aiytear to come is for thle tite

ei isfaul, rathIer thantr for thIose whi
are out. of wvork, or' out of money, o

who are comnplotto failulres at, homl
T 'ho A mm.i;,., ..,:ns wllil

pond principally l)on his making
.bimsOlf acqiuiinted with tho the po.
ctiliarities of business tnd Hociul life
aUd upon hik 8chooling hiMselfin

the vir-thim of colurtesy, good teinlper
anId pativineo.
The boisting of the Unitod Stitvs

Ihg hais boeni a 'igal for the ro-
smilption of trado and th1I rovivakl of

pro-;pwrity. Therit is nlow at valst inl
pouring of peoplo from thio Unitod

Statom to tiak tho placo of the out..
flow to Spain.
There is room lero for thei judi-

vIu .istmen, o o i.nny thti
(battiel eofgliherl t.th (iipTOSe.

J. YFmLUNO UICHn.AMSON.

WVOUNDED) N IN PTTVAKN '1 1M E.

HWeiti sg V jil n'nee I ofI0l Si1is Vo d.ri ghI

le 4. r toe ll Ite I I,11laet is sntll(lag.lt

(Kansais City Times.)
FrIlmk KvInnitday, now inl Kansa Hlk

('ily,was wm i ed litl n timlSin
C.hohl b le of SaIt ihgo do CIbIt. lit

walks with euhe,sineco his right
leg, b rki v six (ime(.s, is still at little(

tnr,but ho hopt Fomn to bo ablo
to discad1tiile, wn li wIlllfgainl

vint r Unlte H amil's Ser1-vice, this tilim
aIs at reguiIillar.

"Iwas soronut inl Trotop Fre,th.
1.-tYont elt('avay cOnM111.t1ded

by Cioolnel Woo(. )n hu :1I, th
EVC0o1d dity of thil battlt, I wais

sfovinl is 11111uted 1rderly for (Ion.
r1111111,awtqn.r l thite i ker
nn,While car it dispaitch frmln

him to (lellnrl Wh1vhm.'s lilluha
tr,I ran into it Spanlish skirmish

linlt(and' of a(horo.knlw it tOrn wvrw
S n1111Irds1111 aromlior oe y hi l l iki.

ColinalnIches. It wai s tIll( laltO Ito turn-
back. b put. Spmrs to Iy llorsl oilld,

drawingbr(oy!I 11'1*,irlvoler,'poed et

ep111y it into tho 11 ' D fic.s.
WV ell. filt, Ih eonvntionad

Mtiliginig SVensaltions. SOV01ral finnPH IM ..
foro I got. oti, or that ivss, but 1I
kept, stradght 11heaid,. loading" ily ro

volver alm I wenA, and invidolitally
takilg il Iventory of my wvouinds

IfoundI had bevi fll o(, foillrtiInm
mill ut t icv witl m1chotos.

A puIlla r of at ililo i ril- th1 er (1 n I
ran11 into another bunch lilt( 11amIginl I
hand t o runil tho gailntle(A. Tho pr..
COV.ding of til-hr 11611i tvs beforo

ropeated. i1mpt1iodm1 rlvolv.

01r Mid put, mly hor-so ((o his ighesot
s1wed. Thls (ianil I \%as "lhot, thrml
timew Itld received foulrm.ts from
mieblte-, whielt b h o total

orie ofwmndis up to thiltvl.
"A t. Oi l se-ovm i( )ventmr I r lt(]

riddenl aib,ut at mlilo I gu,Whin at

inludinig all such troopm now in
crip inl the UnAited States aind the
8d Georgiat, ft Neuvitat; 202d Now

York, at , nnanjay, anmd four bat-
tOrivs of MAin) artillory, now at
1iaVian. Thoy will be mu3tred out
at Nvillmilb. 'I'him will roduce the
airmy iltl"11igth to 110,000 ilenl of
whom 30,000 ar nta ilionted ii Cubv.
All tihe v4dioluter 1roo's in Porto
Itico havO bet proviously dir.
c1a1rged ftid the only voluntoors
still ink thl1e servico are eitherin)th
l'hilippinos or Cuba. No action
will b tfloiii with regar<d to thoso
I roops 1un 11 Congress acts 11111n11hO
pendinig imiasurvs for the reorgani-
zation of tho regulir army. Tho
olnactmlienit. of th h 1ill hill, the wiar

1Idepartiii>nt, siys, wil I result in tho
mister ot of all tho romaining

volmOltvers. Thoy will bo given the
firs opportnity for ro eil ist-moit inl
tho regular army service, hownver,
aid it is t he ex pectat ion and h-opo of

tho walr departimint that. it iajority
of thom will avail thlmsolves of this
privil.eg, i hor being i strong do-
siro to sutiro tho bvii(,fit, of fiheir

WAIt iOOi I A SOU'1fi EWN 11%wN.

.Javi-mlivin li,Iolll tit wo-nih-shme iteva4 r

(lFroni (he Atlinta Journal.)
"Did lho soldiers help Jackson-

Ville,.'
"Well, I shoulld say so," remarked

ia citizf.ln of that place at tho Kim..
hall this Imorinillig.

"Firs. and last," he said "we had
about, t)0,000 soldiers caiuped i arid
near J icksoivillo. It, is ('stimated
tlat they spont, in the city not less

01h1n 51 t,_)11000a moth for soveral
imlont1hs. Thiat is it reasonaible ('sti-
i11t v, I th inik, bocause Oloso soldiors

slpen11t m0oro thanl anllaverago of $11 ia
mo1t d ing their stay. They

spolnt ats i rul1 till thiy nmdo whilo
thero, or over $ Itpiocm 111o11tly.

"This monoy wit put, in actual
circilat ion and overybody got somo
of it, from tho peddler oin tho streot
to tho miorchati princo. The retail
trado was somnothing groat and the
sialoonl traido wts simply ( 1nliormnous.
)n lpity day1Vs it. was almost impossiblo

for a cittviz to get a drink HO lirgo
woro tho crowds of soldiers patron-

izilg t ho stloonis. I know a saloon-

li nunin on lugh money to b";y his
4 1n building ami spolt 810,000 in

ptittinzg up a roof gardei. shon
mni who 1111d a liltl( storn no"w owns

thzree lin11 shoe)1 stores, and is goinrg
to bluild at hiarndomo Oipora llus.
1 knlow of a smnall hotel whlaich cleared
$l 7,0 in thait city of hiolols.

"l veryb odly,'" said ho, "'made
mon)feyV, ani d numyi pe'ople giet rich.

I know of at wholesale fim whliebt
s''u.l (Governmzient suipplies. At v'ariouis
t izznc thley got chiecks for $100t),00t0t,
$IJ0,t)t0t, $175,000lt. Thait was doing
buisinmess right aloing.
"'Ani itaulianz hadiz a little holo. in-

thle wa'zll, whterim Ih sol pies and
sandiuiw Ithes, llo mzoved out to t ho
big (tmiil, atnd oed ny oni at largei
seale4, deailiznig ini lunebtces, lhot (4og145,

"Now lie ownts thle swellest restau-t
rat in ,1 tck sonivilleI, witIihoel led
mirrnors aznd mzarle-tolpped tatbles,

"es, sir; mazke no0 ziistaike. T'hz
soliers werei worth i lleins of ulol-
Iors to ,Jacksonville, andi( theo m1oney
they spient will holp thei city for
yearts o4 com14, b'cauuse hziudred <f
tihousazinls of it. were put in pornu.-
neeuti izmpjroivemetnits andu zzany lines
of legztimaite busi ness."'

Stop thlat Hack(!
Ho'fore' it IS too late. Theli timon to

I ackle a cohl1( is whien it is juist beginz
zinig. A bottle of ktobertsoni's
Com)zlponmzl C outgh 8yrnp if tatkeni tat
lie right. ti i will Fiav ou a sever
ilness. It g is irzistatnt relie'f fromin

t hat disagrieeaible raiwncss of th14
I ibrotIi iat comnes wirb aiz colI,

undl is ini no0 way unzpleaisant to takoe.
I t's price is oz ly 25 cent s a 1)0ottle,

lI)OBElHTHON & (.ILD)0R'S

D)rug Storo.
Remiembe'ur wec cazi sztisfy till your

cithne (rirn storn' mazin


